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After a visit to•the.White 
House yesterday morning. 
former Attorney . General 
John Mitchell..flme to New 

. York to .talk. things over 
with his wife, Martha- 

Friends said Mitchell had 
gone to New York to try to 
get his wife to stop talking 
in Public about whet be con-
siders "a personal matter" 
between them. 

rs. Mitchell has been 
.ddrifiding her marital prof,- 
lenis over the long-distance 
telephone to Helen Thomas . 
of- . United Press latertist:--  
tional. She telephoned Was -
Thomas last week from Cali- • 
/*ilia and again on Sunday 
frem Rye, N.Y._ where the 
Ithrhells awed to Tice 

On her first call, the lo-
quacious Martha said she 
had threatened her husband  

. she would leave him unless 
be gets out of politics. 

On her Sunday. call, she 
said she bad 'decided to go 
ahead and leave him "until 
John decides to leave" hia 
job as campaign manager 
for the re-election of Presi-
dent Nixon- 

Associates of Mitchell at 
the .Committee ..tor Be-eleo- 
homy/ the 	eat, 

the di 
husband 

. purelypersonal:• 
"'They also Mart. 

"Mitchell has no if:death:4a ai. 
'leaving the committee man 
after the election." 

Alter Mrs. Mitchell's first 
e al 	1- w,.;ra 
week. Mitchell said publicly 

Jir.:;;Aar,.,1372. 

nartha Miteken: "Nothing bat a cops-and-robbers 
See MITCHELL, B3, Cot. 1 	 gone." john Mitchell: "a personal matter." 

"They threw me down on the bed— 
five men did it—and stuck a needle 
in my behind. 	never been treated 

likes i this. ever." 

3f ITCHELL. Front BI 

that he and his wife still 
love each other and that he 
promised her that he would 
return to private law pr.:Li:- 
tire as soon as the Novem-
ber , prt,sidonttal c•icCti n >  
are over. 

But_ on her Sunday call 
from Rye, Mrs. Mitchell told 
Miss 'Thomas that she has 
decided not to wait until 
November. She described 
rough treatment she had re-
ceived, from her armed body 
guard during her first call 
from California. She said 
the telephone had been 
taken- from her by her guard 
and ripped from the wait. 

To a New York Daily  

News reporter who went to 
visit Mrs. Mitchell Sunday 
night at the Westchester 
County Country Club, where 
she is staying, she was even 
more dramatic. 

She was tearful and dish-
eveled in a rumpled yellow 
pantsuit with her long blond 
hair streaming about Tier 
face and without makeup. 
M. Mitchell told the News 
reporter that there had been  

five guards in California 
who manhandled her. 

"They threw me down on 
the hod--Five men did it—
and stuck a needle in my be-
hind." she said. 'Tye never 
been treated like this, ever." 

She showed the reporter 
two bandaged fingers which 
she claimed a California 
doctor bad stitched up after 
her battle with her five 
guirrds. She showed the re-
porter bruises on her arms 
and said she had others on 
her thighs. 



enit-ret Preis 1.141,11tonal 

John Mitchell,--lobbyist Gertrude.  Engle - and Martha 3144-hel1 	th. 

rhen,Arrornev Genera was stopping his wife from talking about .the 

--ITT affair at a GOP dinner March l in. Washington. 

At one point 	e inter- 
view, the News reporter said 
that 	Mrs. Mite 	- ex- 
claimed: -I was a patriot 
until t got assassinated, 
What country can i go ter 

Mrs. Mitchell did not spec-
ify what evil she finds in 
politics beyond saying: 

"This is nothing but a 
cops-and-robbers game, and 
I'm trying to get my hus-
band out of it. There is no 
reason for my husband to be  

involved in politics. 1 doubt 
seriously if 1 want any DE 
the current candidates in 
the White house." 

After' her second
had' nothing to say 

publicly about his wife. But 
he is reported to have 
talked things. over at. the 
White House with the Presi-
dent yesterday morning and 
thim left--  immediately to 
talk to his wile in Rye. 

His a—ociates at the Com-
mittee to Re-elect thePreai-
dent denied .Mrs. Mitcheit's 

- ahacgee or being roughed an 
by five guards. 

h: ha,  uni t' one guard. 
the samean who goes with 
her husband and herself 
every place they trairel he. 
c31.1!,  of the many threats  
against their lives. said one 
souret,  

-Everyone knows . that 
Mitchell has her pri-

v,.:tc- personal problems. 
These are somethim4 that 
only her hu>h„r.d ran solve. 
said another asawiaia. 

' 	'She can - be perfectly 
alarming and then at other 
times—espeeially at night—
she is not herself. Nobody 
best her up. and it's just not 

_true that she ever had .fiVe. 1 
guards_" 

One of the gremlins 

threatening to sabotage any 
p u 511 e speaker sabotaged 
Sen Edward M. Kennedy 
e.ierd le in 7.,"."ew 'fork. 
The occasion-  was the an-

no:lavement. of a sacs:din:, 
event to benefit the Robert 
F.. Kennedy Memorial foun-
dation, and the audience got 
a laugh out of the profes-
sientil-celebrity "tournis ten-
nisement", Kennedy an-
nouneed. 

He noted that the way the 
day seemed to be going,- he'd 
better hurry to the capital 
"to rescue Martha Mitthell." 


